INTRODUCTION
Petroleum-based oil so called mineral oil is the common insulating liquids that has been used for centuries due to its high dielectric properties, low viscosity, and inexpensive. However, it lacks in the ability to comply with the environmental and safety laws. Due to these deficiencies concern, and cost considerations on its long term working life span, many researches are being done to replace the use of mineral oil with biodegradable type of insulation oil.
Nowadays, researchers are actively searching for new types of insulating material, which are more environmental friendly. Therefore, this research work has been carried out to investigate the electrical properties and effect of thermal accelerated ageing against the electrical properties for several vegetativebased oils. During real operation, insulating oil is subjected to heat, oxygen and electrical discharge, which may lead to its degradation. Basically, the rate of aging is normally a function of temperature and moisture. Hence, this process is carried out in order to investigate the rate of degradation of the oils.
Many researchers have been investigating on this field [1]- [3] . However, effect of accelerated thermal ageing on vegetative oils is not widely reported. The main objective of research work is to investigate the effect of accelerated thermal ageing on vegetative oils as electrical insulation.
